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HOMECOMI NG CORONATION CEREMONY
Moytog Gymnosium
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TRUMPET FANFARE
INTRODUCTION OF 1965 QUEEN (Judy Utley Stewort)
INVOCATION . Dr. Milo A. Rediger
TRUMPET FANFARE
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES
MEN'S CHORUS
PRESENTATION OF PRI NCESSES
PRESENTATION OF I966 HOMECOMING QUEEN
CORONATION . .by Judy Stewort
PRESENTATION OF ROSES . T-Club President
PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES . Judy Srewort
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TK PHOTOGRAPHY INTERMISSION * * *
SOLO. . . "The Toylor Queen" . Ston Roy
(composer John Rowley '63)
RECESSIONAL OF QUEEN AND COURT
PEP RALLY
RECEPTION LINE OF QUEEN AND COURT os you leove fhe
* * * :k ,r * ,r rr * * * * . 
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EMCEES . Wes Rediger, Bonnie Dixdn
. . Helen Burtch
TRUMPETS . Judson Lehmon, Dole Pyle, Gordon Simmons
JUNIOR ATTENDANTS . Debbie Gloss, Chip Volutis
ORGAN IST
8:30
9:00
10:30
I l:00
I l:00
HOMECOMI NG DAY SCHEDULE
ocToBER 29, 1966
DEVELOPMENT BREAKFAST in Kerwood Room
REGISTRATION & COFFEE in Alumni Center
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BUS INESS MEETING
in Shreiner Auditorium
CROSS COUNTRY MEET with Fronklin Collese
JUDGING Compus Decorotions
Closs Floots
LUNCH ll:30- I:00
Remember the Circle T Club lunch - toke your
troy to f he Kerwood Room.
l:'l5 PARADE . . The Queen ond her Court
I50 piece morching bond from Soufh Adoms High
School directed by Mr. Don Gerig '51.
2:00 FOOTBALL GAME with Fronklin College
COFFEE HOUR . lmmediotelyfollowing the gome in lvloyrog
gym. The Alumni Boordof Directors, T.U. focul-
ty, ond "Alumni" Edextendospeciol invitotign fo
you to ioin them for fellowship, coffee ond cookies
- olso to meet some more friends.
5: l5
7:30
DINNER HOUR
VARIETY HOUR in Moytog. Feofuring studenf tolent
ond "Wondering Wheels ".
* * rk ?k ?t * * * * * * r( rk rt * * * * *
EXTRA SPECIAL OPEN HOUSE EXTRASPECIAL
HOURS - 9 o.m.-'l0 o.m.; 12:30 - I:30; 4 p.^. - 5:30 p. m.
For Porents only . . 8245 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
PLEASE SPACE YOURSELVES SO AS NOT TO CAUSE ATRAFFIC
JAM - we would like to qvoid on extremely lorge group one
hour ond iust o few onother hour.
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Eloine Sounders
Ohio (Sr)
Lindo Mortenson
Michigon (Sr)
Borboro Johonsen
New Jersey (Sr)
Morilyn McAlister
New Jersey (Jr)
Lynne Koetz
ll I ino is(SoPh)
Foith Philpor
ll I inois(Fr)
Jonis Sprunger
lnd iono(Jr)
Borboro Stebbins
New York(Soph)
